
American Legion

Centennial Post 209

P,O- Box 15461,

Colorado Springs Golo- 80935

Newsletter: Jtme 1980

FELLO}T LEGIONAIRSS:

This ls uy fLrst Newsletter. I hope I lrll-L be abLe
to malntaln the standard of this conpunicatlon set by sy
predecessors. tr{ben I can get it typed, I wtll have lt
typed; wtren I cantt, you w111 have to bear wLth ue and
declpher my scrtpt.

ITEM 1:

The next meetJ.ng of our post will be heLd at Moore
Realty on North Acadeuy at 7:30 p,m, on Thursday'
l-9 Jrme 1980. Nothing speclaL la the way of pro-
grans is pI-anned. Discusslon wll-l- center around
necessary conrmlttee appolntmeats and del-egatLon
of dutles, as weLl as other matters needing
lmediate attentlon.

ITEM 2:

On 2 Jtme I briefed our 6 candldates for Boyst
State and their parents. I dLdntt request any
other representatives of the post as I knera it
wouLd have meant sorne rneasure of Lnconvenlence to
anyone lnterested. By a stroke of 1uck, Sean
Ilannaway, one of our eandidates last yeat, called
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ITEM 2 - Contrd

me and volunteered to asstst ln thls brieflng.
Sean has accepted an appointment to the USI"IA
West, Point.

Our candidates thLs year appear to be Just as
pronlsing as those we sent l_ast year.

I wiLl attenpt to get a pubLic "thank you" to
those businesses that sponsored a boy by wrlting
a Letter to rhe rrMaverlcktt columr in the Gazette
Telegraph.

ITEM 3:

John Galllard Lnforms me that we have three
new appLlcatLons for membershlp in our post.
These shouLd put us rrat quota". I wil-l- notlfy
the ExecutLve Cotnm.fttee of a meetlng to approve
these applications before 15 June 1980.

ITEM 4:

I want to thank aLl- of you for the trust you
have placed Ln ne to carry our post forward ln
this new Leglon year. I wll"l_ do everythlng to
see that. our progress continues. I have
several tough acts to fol_l_ow.

I al-so want to extend ny appreciation to aLL
who worked on and atEended the instaLLatlon
banquet. It was a success and a good time was
had by al-J-.

ITEM 5:

Llny
Max lloyer
Corrmander


